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Judgement:--
That is what is called for when a close decision is wanted
from the umpire at a ball game and that is what Time
calls for from us. Sickness, Finincial Reverses, Old
Age all of them are problems that call for a decision
and able judgment on how best to meet them. Backed
up by a good bank account to your credit, you can meet
all these problems when they come before you for solu-
tion, but wee betide the man who when these problems
present themselves for solution can only say, T wish I

had saved some money for this proverbial rainy day."
Start a Bank Account Today and See it Grow

We Will Help You

The Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

"There is No Substitute for Safety"

All Talkie Movies!
Beginning at 8:00 Continuous

NEHAWKA AUDITORIUM

Hay 24-2- 5 Saturday and Sunday

Love, Live and Laugh
Ccmedy Crazy Feet

Kay 30-3- 1 Friday and Saturday

The Girl from
Woolworth's

ALSO COMIC STRIP

Nehawka Auditorium

Bruce Stone and son, Chester of
Xehawka. were looking after some
business matters in Murray on last
Mm lay morning.

Glen Todd shipped two car loads
of cattle to the South Omaha market
on last Sunday evening, they being
cn the market on Monday.

Wm. Minford says he is done
planting cornthajL43-..th,e- , first time,
for he does not know "what is to fol-

low with cold wet weather.
J. A. Davis was a visitor in Ne-

hawka on last Monday where he was
looking after some business matters
as well as visiting with friends.

W. G. Boedtker and a number of
others of Murray were enjoying the
celebration at Plattsmouth last Fri-
day when the new bridge was dedi-
cated.

Parr Young is having a number
of houses built and which will care
for his young pigs. The work is be-

ing done by J. A. Scotten and Fred
L. Hild.

The Nicklt-- s Lumber yard received
last week and unloaded in their
sheds, a car load of extra fine cypress
lumber, the very best lumber manu-- f
act rv

Miss Marie Lasch of Auburn r.nd
a sister of Mrs. Gust Brubacher of
Murray, was spending last Monday

Paintiiig and
PaperhaEging

MO job too large, nor too
small. Let us figure on

your needs in Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOHIi FHAHS
Murray, Nebr.

in Murray the guest at the home of
her sister.

T. F. Brendel, the tonsorial artist
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Plattsmcvrth on last Monday
afternoon making the trip over to
the county seat in his Model A.

Ray Chrisweisser of near Nehawka
was a business visitor in Murray on
last Monday afternoon looking af-

ter some business matters as well
as visiting with his many friends and
acquaintances here.

E. A. Oldham and Sons of Platts-mout-h

who are handling the Ply-
mouth car were represented in Mur-
ray by the son on last Monday with
an extra fine car which he was show-
ing to the people of Murray.

The paving of the highway 75 is
progressing very nicely and is now
completed to the corner of the Oscar
Gapen farm and barring the wet
weather, it would be farther along.
The crew are however, getting along
nicely with the work.

Y.'hiie on their way home from
Plattsmouth where they were en- -
joving the dedication of the new-bridg-

e.

Phillip F. Rihn and W. B.
Banning of Union, stopped to look
after some business matters in Mur
ray on last Friday evening.

""MxS". T. J. "Brendel "was a visitor
at the Eight Mile Grove school en
last Friday where she went to at-

tend the exercises of the last day of
school which included a picnic as
well. This is the old district which
Mrs. Brendel attended when a girl.

W. G. Boedeker was a visiter in
Omaha Monday and Mondey evening
and was an honored guest at the
banquet which was given there at
the meeting of the Missouri River
Navigation of Nebraska and at which
meeting Mark Woods was the prin-
cipal speaker.

Frank Mrar-e- k has been having a
toothache which has been causing
that gentleman some uneasiness, and
on last Monday he was over to riatts-mout- h

and found every dentist out
of his office but the tooth was still
aching, so he went to a medicine
man and had the offending molor
taken out.

C. M. Chrisweisser and wife of Ne-

hawka were visiting in Murray on
last Monday afternoon, the1 coming
with Peter Gruber and wife who are
visiting here from Pasadena, Cali-
fornia, and who has come to visit
with James E. Gruber and wife, the
boys being brothers and with their
mother, Mrs. John Campbell.

Visiting Here With Zelatives.
Some forty years ago. Harvey

Miner was a resident of thfc vicin-
ity and left to secure employment,
never returning until last week,
when he came with the wife and
visited with friends here. He is a
nephew of Sam Latta and has been
visiting at the Latta home while

Do Not Forget This:
The Cossc&ey's Fames? Elevator

Carries for the Farmer

KOG SUPPLEMENT, which contains 40' protein,
5'' fat, 6' ' Fider and 30 carbonhydrates. and is made
of Digester Tankage, Soybean Oil Meal, old process
Linseed Oil Meal, Pea Green Alfalfa Meal, Flour Mid-

dlings, Gluten Meal, Bone Meal, Calcium Carbonates,
iodized Salt and Iron Oxide. That is why it is so won-
derful a hog feed. We also carry

CONCKEY'S Pig Meal with Y-- O, Conckey's Buttermilk
Starting Feed, Gecco Growing Mash, Gecco La3'ing
Mash, Conckey"s Dairy Feed, 32, also 24, 20 and 16

per cent Dairy Feeds, Fattening Mash, Growing Mash,
Laying Mash, Wheat, Oats, Corn, Bran and anything
you may want for the farm. Tankage always on hand.

Conckey's Farm Elevator
SAM F. LATTA, Manager

Murray, Nebraska

Base Ball!
MURRAY RED SOX

versus

WALTER'S KANDY
KIDS of Omaha

MURRAY BA
PARK

Sunday, May 25th
Ccme ccd Enjoy a Good Game!

Game Starts at 2:45 P. 1L
ADMISSION

Gents, 35 Ladies Free

hero.. Mr. Minor will exp:ct to visit
.v; Hastings ilhiI Red Cloud with rel-
atives nvil ihen will .art) north and
east, they driving to Nigara Falls.
The coming year, he cud wife will
visit in the old country and will cir-
cle the globe. His home is a Pa.ce-den- a,

California. He has been work-
ing for the past forty years without
a vacation and is now taking one.
They have a daughter who is a mis-
sionary for the Presbyterian church
mirf&ionary society who i? working in
Abasinia. Africa. They were here
fcr three days visiting with Sam F.
Iatta and wife.

Tumble la Apartments.
The Tumble In apartments, that

is the home of Thomas Nelson, ha?
just been terraced izx front and
Sowers planted which niake3 the
place a bower of beauty, just the
thing for a home for ?. man like Tcm.

Hurray School Closes.
Last week the Murray school

closed ar.d the examination of the
members of the eighth grade re-suk- ed

in the passing of the entire
class. The examination of the tenth
grade which is the highest, will take
plae this week.

Hurray iLed Cross Does Good.
With the very severe storms over

the state which caused much loss of
property, mary lives and much suf-
fering, the call on the Red Cross was
considerable. Tiie call came to Mrs.
G. H. Gilmore ar.d she passing the
matter along to the people, they re-
sponded and from that Tekamah was
sent $2i. and Hasting, which also
suffered a let. receiver $20, thus
showing that the heart of the people
of Murray and vicinity was in the
right place. Mrs. Gilmore, who is
the secretary of the local branch,
extends thanks to all who assisted.

Kr. Jc32?h Eallas Better.
Mr. Joseph Hellas, father of L. J.

Hallas of the Murray State bank,
who is in the h?pital at Omaha, is
reported as getting along nicely now
and making good progress. Mr. Hal-la- s

was over to Omaha on last Sun-
day to see the father and found him
quite a deal better.

Ilnrrry Gccd Point.
Last k was the banner week

of Caclan Muchlinskey for business.
He has been in Murray for two and
a half years, and last week was the
very best week which he has had
during his stay in Murray. Vac says
that Murray is a good place for busi-
ness and likes the town very well
a3 there is an excellent class of citi-
zens here.

Eed Short Eom Bell.
I have a good Red Short Horn bull,

14 months old. and a fine individual,
for sale. Can deliver at once. Right
for service. Wm Minford. Murray,
Phone 1502. m22-4tm- p.

Entertained Per Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel and

their son. Richard, entertained on
last Sunday at their home in Mur-
ray and had for their guests for the
occasion Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bren-
del of Avoca. Mr. and Mrs. TV. L.
Seybolt and T. J. Brendel and wife.
A most enjoyable day was had which
was made the more pleasant by the
presence of T. J. Jimison of Lincoln,
father of Mrs. J. F. Brendel.

Bill Folds, Fountain Pen and Pen-
cil Sets, Musical Instruments of any
kind ell these and many other gift
suggestions for the boy graduate may
be procured at Bates Book Store.

Cost ef as Auto!
You pay hundreds cf dollars fcr an
auto. Then v.hy net give it the best
care. We are here with expert work-
men to give best care to your car,
Also see us for Gas, Service, Oils and
Greases, Auto Supplies and Acces
sories of all kinds at EIGHT PEICES.

A. Owner

Murray Garage

Presbyterian Church Hotes.
Sabbath Bchool at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7-- : 80 p. m.

(Young pqple'B meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
Yon 'ire cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. a STEWART,

Pastor.

HAKES HURRIED TEIP

From tV!nesday DaTly

The ride of Paul Revere to arouse
the sleeping minute men of New
England that preceded the opening
gun of the Revoluntionary war, or
that of General Sheridan to rally the
Union forces, had a protype last
evening when Frank A. Cloidt and
E. H. Wescott of this city raced to
Pacific Junction to aid in the com-
mencement exercises of the schools
of that place. Mr. Cloidt had thought
of having an evening of songs with-
out words and accordingly had gone
out in the country seme eight miles,
while Mr. Wescott was resting at
home and with the prospects of a
quiet evening. The telephone at the
Cloidt borne shrilly rang and on be-
ing answered hy Mrs. Cloidt a fran-
tic voiee from Pacific Junction in-
quired if Frank would come to the
rescue of their commencement pro-
gram there as it faced an evening of
all talk and no music, the message
stated that the soloist that was to
have appeared had been in an auto
wreck and was songless and no sub-
stitute wns at hand. Mrs. Cloidt lo-

cated Frank and he agreed to go if
Hilt would play the necessary accom-
paniment and he also agreed to aid
the Iowa school. The trip was made
hurriedly back to this city by Mr.
Cloidt, who shaved, attired himself
in the evening finery and with the
Buick slowing down a trifle at the
Wescott homo to takeTIilt on board,
the trip was resumed and the party
arrived at the Pacific Junction ex-

ercises just at the appropriate time.
Mr. Clciclt gave two very delight-

ful numbers. "My Task" and "The
Old Refrain" and was compelled to
respond with an encore, "In the Gar-
den of My Heart," with Mr. Wes-
cott playing the accompaniment in
his usual artistic manner.

RECEIVES JAIL SENTENCE

Yesterday alternooo Charles Ree-h- le

of Weeping1 Water was brought
cveT to this city by 'Deputy Sheriff
Rex Young to answer to the charge
cf possession of liquor which was
filed against him by County Attor-
ney W. G. Kieck. The defendant
on being arraigned on the charge
entered a pica of guilty and receiv-
ed a sentence of forty days in the
county jail for the offense.

lAUEIED AT C0UET HOUSE

From TVedties clay's Dally
County Jude A. H. Duxbury last

evening united in the bonds cf wed-
lock, Miss Helen E. Sanders and Mr.
Otto Moses, both of Omaha, the bridal
parties having motored down from
their homes for the ceremony that
was to mark their life's happiness.

n !B 8.1

Expert Coming to
PLATTSMOUTH

on Monday, June 2d
at the Main Hotel

from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

Evenings by telephone
appointment only

ONE DAY ONLY
No Charge for Consultation

Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successful
expert says:

The "Perfect Retention Shields
held the rupture perfectly, no mat-
ter what position the body assumes
or how heavy a weight you life. They
give instant relief, contract the open
ing in a remarkable short time and
strengthen the weak tissues (the
real cause of rupture) so that they
frequently recover their previous
natural retaining power, needing no
further outside support. Stomach
trouble, backache and constipation
often caused by Rupture promptly
disappear. .

Truly remarkable and prompt re-

sults have been obtained not only
with recent and not fully developed
ruptures but also with old, long ne-
glected ones.

Ingenious, recently perfected de-
vices are now holding ruptures firm-
ly which heretofore never had. been
retained.

No elastic belts nor filthy legstraps
are used.

I guarantee the durability of my
absolutely sweat and moisture proof,
sanitary appliances.

75 of ruptured children recover
completely through expert mechani-
cal treatment according to statistics.

Do not waste your money on wide-
ly advertised mail order contrap-
tions. You cannot fit yeurselL

C. T. REDLICH, Rupture Appli-
ance Expert. Home office. 535 Bos-
ton Elock, Minneapolis Minnesota.

y Washable Flat-Ton-e

are what
S-"-W Flat-Ton- e is the very last word
in wall paints. This latest product
of the world's largest paint makers
has that rich velvety finish which
is so much desired. Yet it is wash-

able, Flat-Ton- e walls can he restored
to their original fresh beauty by
merely washing them with soap
and water.

FRIDAY

A

or

or

A v.-t- re:isLi3 ilaor varnish made
to withstand tramping heels. For
cak, light maple, fcirch

cr linoleum. Per quart

i
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FILES FOB. SENATOR

George Walter Olson, of this city,
who some weeks ago announced his
Intention of a seat in the

state senate from the sec-

ond senatorial district comprising
Cass, Otoe and Sarpy counties, has
made his definite filing for the

ilr. Olson v.ill seek the demo-
cratic nomination to the office of
senator. He made his declaration of
the on which he would
come before the voters some weeks
sgo, taking definite on the
matter of the state bank guaranty
law as well as other matters of legis-
lation where he feels the great com-
mon people should be given more
consideration.

Mr. Olson has made his home in
the county for many years and prior
to coming to this city was a resi-
dent of Union for some years. He
has made his home in Plattsmouth
for the greater part of the time and
as soon as his filing is accepted will
start in on his campaign for the

for senator.
Mr. Olson's filing has come close

on the filing of the of the
friends of Senator Eanning and whe-
ther these two will battle out the
contest or will have other foemen
to contend with, remains to be seen.

and
. . . .

WL 40Q:to 900 lbs. . Sorted in even
sizes in carload lots. 2 loads fine T.
B. tested. Bpring heifers. 2 loads cows,
3 loads spring calves. Will sell one

load or all.

1.
IOWA

. . .
Beautiful modern effects can be ob-

tained with this new wall paint at a
most moderate cost. It thoroughly
hides the old surface, spreads
easily and dries without or
brush marks. Please notice onr low

on this marvelous new wall fi-
nishalso the other great we

offer this coming Friday and &2urday.

SATURDAY

We carsry cosiipists Ime insecticides oS

Agesas 02? tUe !lw3s2g sMcfiesa remedies:
Geo. H. Lee, Dr. Hess & Clark

Plattsmouth,

seeking:
Nebraska

posi-
tion,

principles

position

nomination

petition

KEREF3RD
AMGUS

STEERS

HARRY BALL
FAIRFIELD,

you want

AND

streaks

price
values

S-- W Flat-To- ne

washable flat wall paint for
interior decorations on smooth

sand finish plaster, wall-boar- d

or other interior wall
surfaces. Spreads easily under
brush. Dries without streaks

brush marks. Froducesbeau-tifu- l
velvetnnish. Can be repeat

edly washed. ggs g
Fer c.uart

Kofrs ttrtiiliins: .Lacquer
The popular modem fast-dryin- g

hc::ne laccjuer. Easily applied. Ex-

quisite colors. Dries while you
wait.
Per Vj P&t lit

s n r9 p33 g

us t of

S3 tlSSbsa
The SJCS&SL Store

Mayan History
is Puslied Back

Five Centuries

Tclane University Party Keports
Discoveries of Fresh Im-

portance

Chicag-- History of 'the Mayan
rrtins of Uxrnal in Yucatan has been
pushed back probably COO years or
more as a result of studies raade by
the Chicago World's Fair Expedition,
conducted by Tulare University. Dr.
Frans Bloin. the director, wired to
its Cliicrgo sponsors.

Dr. Blom's telegram Ftsied that 19
hieroglyphic monuments or steles had
been located, "the largest amount
ever found in one Yucstan ruin at
one time," and declared that the dis-
covery would force changes in pres-
ent theories.

The expedition i? expected back in
New Orleans about May 20. Having
completed the task of measuring and
taking plaster casts of the so-cal- led

Nunnery Quadrangle, which is to be
reproduced for the Chicago World's
Fair, the Tulane staff is returning
home to complete its work. The men
are bringing maps and surveys, some
300 photographs and reports of in-
vestigations of 11 temples not pre-
viously studied.

Dr. Blom wrote in enthusiastic
terms of the accorded
his staff by the Mexican Govern-
ment. At one time a special Pullman
car was put at the disposal of the ex-

pedition. The Governor of Yucatan
assisted to the fullest extent.

The ;Tulane archasologisX was .as-
sisted in his work by ensineers. archi-
tects, siulptors and students of Tu-
lane UTriverstry. When they arrived

wails

1

11 . I Trade-mar- k II
Krgistered

5-I-T Paint Products ere
wold the world over umier

this famous trade-mat- h

SWP House l'alnt ,--
The world's best house paint. Cov-
ers more surface per gallon. Costs
less on your house. Lasts twice as
long. Regular colors, t"
Per gallon

S-A- V Floor Enamel
A beautiful enamel finish for wood,
concrete or linoleum floors. With-
stands daily scrubbing and tramp-
ing heels.
Per quart

Specify S- - IV

Flat- - Tone
end engage a
good painter

P iTv

9

Nebraska

on the scene, the company had to
drive away swallows and bats that
had held sway for centuries.

"The more we got into our work,
Dr. Blom wrote, "the more we real-
ized what excellent architects these
builders of Uzmal were."

The Mayan structures to be du-
plicated in Chicago will house ex-
amples of Indian civilization from
the Mayan age to the present.

CAMP FIRE GULLS

The Wolohese Camp Fire group
met Tuesday, May 13th at the home
of Winifred Rainey. This was a
handcraft meeting and all of the girls
brought leather or bead handbanda to
work on. Two of the girls finished
theirs, so they will be able to wa.-the- m

at the next ceremonial. The
following girls attended this meet-
ing: Mrs. Ofe. Winifred Rainey,
Irene Simons. Madge Garnett, Emily
Lorenz and Doris Patterson.

Our next meeting will be held
Tuesday May 27th at the liome of
Irene Simons. As this is a council
fire we want all of the girls to hand
their honors to Mrs. Ofe before May
20th. Please remember this meeting.

REPORTER.

WANTED STOCK TO PASTURE

Can pasture your stock on the oil
Falter farm, 6 miles northwest of
Plattsmouth. Lloyd Holman.

m22-- 4t sw

FOE SALE

1 Thoroughbred "Registered Guern-
sey Bull fust past two year3 old; 3
Guernsey Bull calves; 1 Ayrshire
Thoroughbred Bull two years old.
Likewise & Pollock, Phone 3103,
Murray, Nebr. 2tw

Head: t&s Jotmal Want Ada.


